1 vsww E nivF wontpellier P E pexgi 2 pulty of ienes of unis E xsse estrt qrdul ptterns refer to frequent ptterns desriE ing orreltions etween vriles whih evolution is linkedF por instneD the grdul pttern the olderD the higher the slry mens tht the ge nd the slry inreseGderese simultneously eE tween two personsF his oEevolution n e found either s inresing together or evolving oppositely @eFgFD the more rsD the less us tiketsAF evE erl pprohes were proposed to mine suh ptE ternsF hese pprohes di'er depending on the wy they ount how frequent pttern isD or deE pending on their e0ieny oth for memory nd time onsumptionF he pprohes n lso di'er depending on the wy the ttriutes re tretedD iFeF if they re onsidered s monotonilly growE ing within the rnge of vlues or if they re onsidE ered s fuzzy prtitionF por instneD the pttern the loser the ge of n employee to RTD the higher hisGher inome is lled to e fuzzy grdul ptE ternF he hllenge is then to retrieve the fuzzy sets @eFgF lmost RTA tht llow to mine the most relevnt fuzzy grdul ptternsF sn ftD it is not n esy tsk to know in dvne these pproprite fuzzy setsF sn this pperD we fous on how geneti progrmming n e used in this ontextF ueywordsX puzzy ht winingD qrdul tternsD qeneti rogrmmingF IF sntrodution puzzy dt mining hs een extensively studied these lst dedesF st llows to ross slle lgoE rithmsD suh s frequent pttern miningD with pE prohes hndling the imperfetion of rel world dtF sn this ontextD the literture overs vrE ied topis suh s fuzzy ssoition rule mining RD fuzzy sequentil pttern mining QD fuzzy grph nd tree mining IQD UD etF hese pprohes re very interesting when onE sidering pplitions suh s iology where the dt re imperfet nd where the tretment must e softenF sn mny sesD risp omprisons my inE deed led to non informtiveD non relevntD or even flse resultsF roweverD fuzzy sets n void some unE desirle threshold e'ets y llowing soft4 rther thn hrsh4 oundries of intervlsF purthermoreD fuzzy ssoition rules re very ppeling from knowledge representtionl point of viewX fuzzy set theory fetures n interesting pility to ridge the gp etween quntittive ptterns nd quliE ttive knowledge strutures expressile in terms of nturl lngugeF husD ssoition rules disovE ered in dtse might e presented in linguisti ndD heneD omprehensile nd userEfriendly wyF yn the other hndD mining for grdul ptE terns helps understnding the reltions etween tE triutesF he hllenge is to retrieve ll orrelE tions tht hold t miniml rtio of the dtF his kind of ptterns is for instne the more gene x is expressedD the more gene y is expressedF st hs een shown tht properties like monotoniity hold on these ptternsF iven if the tsk of mining suh ptterns is omplexD very e0ient lgorithms n e designedD espeilly when onsidering multiEore rhitetures ISF roweverD these ptterns only hold when the orE reltion is linerly set on the full rnge of dt vlE uesD while it ould e interesting to point out tht some vlues ttrt prtiulr knowledgeF sn this respetD we onsider the prolem of extrting grdE ul ptterns like the more gene x is expressed t rte almost rD the more gene y is expressed t rte almost sF he vlue representing the rte is onsidE ered s eing soft intervl in order to onvey the ide of fuzzy regionF fy onsidering these kinds of fuzzy intervlsD it is then possile to extrt ptE terns like the more the ge of womn is within the rnge [25 − 35]D the higher the fertilityF sn reent workD we hve proposed to mine fuzzy grdul ptterns IRF sn this pperD we propose to extend this pproh y de(ning how geneti lE gorithms my help fous on the est intervls to desrie suh ptternsF sndeedD we disuss how geE neti lgorithms must e prmeterized in order to extrt the est fuzzy grdul ptterns tht n e hidden in quntittives dtsetsF sn prtiulrD we disuss the enoding mehnismD the (tness funE tion nd the geneti opertors tht will e pplied in the proposed geneti proessF he pper is orgnized s followsF etion P reE lls the sis of fuzzy grdul ptternsD while eE tion Q presents our proposition on how to de(ne the steps of the geneti lgorithm for extrting pproE prite fuzzy intervls leding to relevnt fuzzy grdE
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where v * is vrition degree of n ttriute etween two difE ferent rowsF sn oth propositions c nd IPD the uthors propose to uild modi(ed dt set D tht ontins s mny rows s there re pirs of distint ojets in the initil dt set D in order to identify suh grdul dependeniesF enother de(nition ws proposed in SF es pointed out in the introdutionD the support of grdul itemset A * 1 1 , . . . , A * p p represents the exE tent to whih the grdul itemset holds within the dtsetF he support n e de(ned s the mximl numE er of rows {r 1 , . . . , r l } for whih there exists perE muttion π suh tht n e0ient method sed on the preedene grph nd inry mtries for dt representtionF sn IID the uthors proposed novel de(nition of the support of grdul ptterns sed on rnk orreltion @onordnt nd disordnt pirs of rows from the dtAF he uthors use the sme lgorithm nd dt inry representtion s ited oveF sn the se of fuzzy dtD the X i ttriutes re fuzzy linguisti vriles ssoited to linguisti vlE ues de(ned through fuzzy setsF por instneD let us onsider n ttriute orresponding to the speed of vehilesF sn the risp seD it ontins the numeriE l vlues of the mesured speedsF heresD in the fuzzy seD it will e ssoited to linguisti vriE lesD eFgFD slow4D norml4D nd fst4F hese linE guisti vriles or modlities re de(ned y their memership degrees @ording to memership funtionA inditing the extent to whih their speeds elong to eh modlityF st n e interpreted y the more A4F rereD the ttriute A n e risp or fuzzyF por instne @peedD ≥A is risp grdul itemD s well s @pst peedD ≥A whih is fuzzy grdul itemF sn IRD one fuzzy modlity @either tringulrD trpezoidl or gussinA is uilt for every ttriuteD sed on the medin or verge vlue from the doE minF roweverD this does not gurntee tht the fuzzy set extrted from this method is ppropriE te for extrting relevnt fuzzy grdul ptternsF sndeed fuzzy grdul ptterns n e hidden some where etween the two extremes of the minimum nd mximum vlues of ttriute without eing ll round the medinGverge vlueF e im in this pper t utomtilly (nding the most pproprite fuzzy memership funtions ensuring the extrtion of relevnt fuzzy grdul ptternsF he utomti de(nition of these fuzzy modlities n e onsidE ered s n optimiztion prolemF ivolutionry lE gorithms nd prtiulrly qeneti lgorithms hve een proven to e e0ient for solving suh proE lemsFe thus propose to onsider geneti progrmE ming in order to enhne the de(nition of the fuzzy setsF QF qeneti elgorithmsX epplition to puzzy qrdul tterns qeneti lgorithms requires strting popultion ontining individuls desried y their hromoE somesF et eh step of the lgorithmD some geneti opertions @iFeFD evlutionD seletionD rossover nd muttionA re pplied on these individuls nd new popultion will e reted in order to enhne its ility to (t (tness funtionF sn this setionD we disuss how geneti lgorithms n help extrting some of the most relevnt fuzzy grdul ptternsF e thus introdue representE tion of wht ould e hromosome in this ontextD nd how they ould e mixed when new populE tion is uiltF sn our ontextD one individul is one fuzzy grdul itemsetF e im t enhning set of frequent fuzzy grdul ptterns tht ould e output to the userF QFIF sndividul epresenttion ivery grdul pttern is de(ned over the set of ttriutes X 1 D . . .D X i D . . .D X m F por the ske of simpliityD we fous here on trpezoidl funtionsD ut our pproh would e the sme on tringuE lrD gussin or other shpesF hese shpes n e esily mixed within hromosomes without hnging our propositionF ivery funtion is thus given y REtuple orreE sponding to the four vlues a i , b i , c i , d i of the limits of the intervls for the kernel nd support of the fuzzy susetF xote tht the fuzzy memership funE tion is not neessrily symmetriF en individul is set of hromosomes representE ing m fuzzy itemsetsD where the fuzzy sets orreE spond to REtuples fuzzy trpezoidl funtions deE (ned over the m ttriutes nd where there re two possile vritions orresponding to inresing or deresing @ * ∈ {≤, ≥}AF sf n ttriute does not our in the grdul ptE ternD then the orresponding slot in the hromosome is set to emptyD s shown on pigures I nd PF QFPF snitil popultion he (rst individuls of the initil popultion n e generted y onsidering the method proposed in IRF sndeedD eh hromosome of the individul represents the whole domin of the orresponding ttriuteF he following individuls enode fuzzy memership funtions otined y rndom lterl vrition of previous onesF his ensures to strt with enough diversity in the initil popultionF he size of the popultion is one of the prmeters of the systemF e denote it y σF QFQF qeneti opertors et eh step of the lgorithmD the popultion is mixed in order to uild new @etterA oneF he hromosomes of di'erent individuls of the popuE ltion re rossed in order to mix the fuzzy memE ership funtions nd to try nd extrt etter ptE ternsF he rossover opertor onsists in rndomly tking two individulsD lled prentsD nd generE ting new individuls X for eh hromosome the prmeters of the orresponding memership funE tion is either inherited from one of the prentsF he muttion opertor is mehnism tht gurE ntees the diversity of the popultionF wuttion n e used in order to hnge one individulF uh muttion will rndomly 'et some ttriute vlues wFrFt muttion rte M RF he hnge is operted on the memership funtion de(nitionD y onsidE ering shiftD or trnsformtion of the shpe @eFgFD strethingAF he hnge n lso e operted on the vrition diretionD swithing from n inresing to deresing vritionD or onverselyF st must however e omputed y keeping some onstrints onF por instne when onsidering trpezoidl funtionsD the following property must lwys hold for every ttriute iX a i ≤ b i ≤ c i ≤ d i .
es stted oveD every individul orresponds to fuzzy grdul ptternF trting from itD it is thus possile to retrieve within the dtset ll the dt mthing itF hepending on the size of the dt mthing itD the support will e high or lowF es we onsider tht it is etter to onsider few grdul ptternsD ut whose support is highD rther thn keeping mny individulsF ome individuls my thus e disrdedD orresponding to grdul ptterns hving very low supportF QFRF pitness puntion he(ning the (tness funtion is di0ult s there is no unique solution to the prolem we exploreD s de(nE ing wht is relevnt nd optiml grdul pttern is impossileF e rgue in this pper tht fuzzy grdul ptE tern is relevnt if its support is high nd its length @numer of ttriutesA is high s wellF e popultion of fuzzy grdul ptterns is thus interesting if the grdul ptterns it ontins (t these riteriF vet us denote the popultion y I = {I 1 , . . . , I σ }F ih individul I i orresponds to grdul pttern whose support is denoted y support(I i )F e deE note y Length(I i ) the numer of nonEempty grdE ul itemsets within I i F e onsider lol (tness for every individul de(ned sX LF itness(I i ) = −support(I i ) * log 1 Length(I i ) his de(nition is used to evlute the individuls of the popultion y disrding those hving too low (tness regrding the other ones or regrding the trgetF he glol (tness of popultion is then de(ned s the verge of the lol (tness vluesF
he glol (tness will e used s stopping onE dition of the lgorithmF sn ftD the loop of hromoE some genertions is terminted when ertin ondiE tions re metF sn our proposl there re two riteri either the numer of genertions hs rehed mxE imum numer @N brGenAD or if the glol (tness hs not hnged for ertin numer of genertionsF eording to the ove desriptionD the proposed lE gorithm for mining oth fuzzy modlities nd fuzzy grdul ptterns is desried in lgorithm IF he inputs re the dtset @DAD the minimum support @M inSupAD the popultion size @P opSizeAD the numE er of trils or genertions @N brGenAD the frtion of individuls tht will e rossed over @CF AD the muttion rte @M RAF he pseudoEode nd the nottions used in our pproh reD respetively presented in tle R nd lgorithm IF le RX xottions used in the lgorithm QFTF ixperiments yur pproh hs een tested on rel dtset whih desries dt out wine V @13 olumnsA where the lss ttriute hs een removedF e hve set the defult prmeters of the geneti lgoE rithm to IHH individulsD SH genertionsD RH of muE ttions nd SH of rossoversF hey hve een hosen experimentlly so s to produe non redondnt inE dividuls from run of the system to nother oneF por M inSup vlue equl to VH% we hve extrted 467 pqs hving n verge size equl to 9, 28F end for M inSup set to IHH% we hve extrted 335 pqsF RF gonlusion nd erspetives sn this pperD we propose new genetiEsed pE proh for retrieving relevnt fuzzy sets in order to mine fuzzy grdul ptternsF e disuss how geE neti progrmming n helpD how the min geneti opertors n e de(ned nd how relevne must e set in order to extrt relevnt ptternsF yur pproh hs the merit to e independent or not of the humn expert9s intervention during the mining proess wny perspetives re linked to this workF yther methods nd sttistis my e usedF he gol my lso e hnged in orderD for instneD to uild the elgorithm IX qenetiEsed proess for mining pqs snputX DD M inSupD P opSizeD N brGenD CF D M RD OptF itnessF yutputX pqsD pwsF egin tepIX qenerte the initil popultion of size P opSize t rndom tepPX ivlute eh individul I i in the popultion P op s followsX foreh @I i ∈ P opA do E rnsform the quntittive vlues of every ttriute in D into fuzzy sets using the orresponding fuzzy modlity represented y the hromosomes of the individulF E epply the rossover opertor on the CF frtion of individuls of the previous popultionF E epply the muttion opertor on M R individuls of the popultionF E snsert the new individuls into the popultionF E elet the est individuls in the populE tion @y the elitism mehnismAF tepRX qo to tepP to evlute the popultionF tepSX epet tepQ nd tepR until stisfying the termintion riterion whih is either rehing the N brGen or glol (tness hs not hnged for ertin numer of genertionF tepTX qther the sets of the est inE dividuls in F GP s nd the orresponding memership funtions in pws end fuzzy memership funtion tht llows to retrieve the highest numer of rulesD or the most disrimiE nnt rules for lssifying dtF woreoverD e will lso explore how to work on whole fuzzy prtition insted of fousing on single fuzzy memership funtion on every ttriuteF eferenes I pF ferzlD tFEgF gueroD hF nhezD wFE eF ilD nd tF wF errnoF en lterE ntive pproh to disover grdul depenE deniesF sntF tournl of nertintyD puzziE ness nd unowledgeEfsed ystems @stpuAD IS@SAXSSW!SUHD PHHUF P fF fouhonEweunierD eF vurentD wFEtF vesotD nd wF ifqiF trengthening fuzzy grdul rules through ll the more lusesF sn roE eedings of siii orld gongress on gompuE ttionl sntelligene E ggs9PHIHD frelonD pinD PHIHF Q eF vurent gF piot nd wF eisseireF prom rispness to fuzzinessX hree lgorithms for soft sequentil pttern miningF snterntionl tournl siii rnstions on puzzy ystemsD PHHUF R eFF pu gFwF uuok nd wFrF ongF wining fuzzy ssoition rules in dtsesF sqwyh eordD PU@IAXRI!RTD IWWVF S vF hi torioD eF vurentD nd wF eisseireF pst extrtion of grdul ssoition rulesX e heuristi sed methodF sn roeedings of the siiiGegw sntF gonfF on oft omputing s rnsdisiplinry iene nd ehnologyD g9HVD gergyD prneD PHHVF T vF hi torioD eF vurentD nd wF eisseireF wining frequent grdul itemsets from lrge dtsesF sn roeedings of the sntF gonfF on sntelligent ht enlysisD she9HWD vyon prneD PHHWF U F onelet pF hel zo vopezD eF vurent nd wF eisseireF pwnodesX fuzzy tree mining sed on prtil inlusionF puzzy ets nd ysE temsD ITHXPPPR!PPRHD PHHWF V eF prnk nd eF esunionF gs mhine lernE ing repositoryD PHIHF W iF rüllermeierF smplitionEsed fuzzy ssoiE tion rulesF sn roeedings of the sntF gonfF on riniples of ht wining nd unowledge hisE overy @uhh9HIAD pges PRI!PSPD preiurgD qermnyD PHHIF IH iF rüllermeierF essoition rules for expressE ing grdul dependeniesF sn roeedings of the Tth iuropen gonfF on riniples of ht wining nd unowledge hisoveryD uhh9HPD pges PHH!PIIF pringerEerlgD PHHPF II eF vurentD wFEtF vesotD nd wF ifqiF qrnkX ixploiting rnk orreltions for extrting grdul dependeniesF sn roeedings of iighth snterntionl gonferene on plexile uery enswering ystems @pe9HWAD oskildeD henE mrkD PHHWF IP gF wolinD tFwF errnoD hF ánhezD nd wFeF ilF wesuring vrition strength in grdul dependeniesF sn roeedings of the Sth snterE ntionl gonferene ipve9PHHUD ystrvD gzeh epuliD PHHUF IQ wF ivini F gervolo nd wF gF xoerinoF unowledge extrtion from semiEstrutured dt sed on fuzzy tehniquesF snterntionl tournl of unowledgeEfsed sntelligent ingiE neering ystemsD PHHRF IR eF vurent F eyouniD F fen hi nd F onE eletF puzzy grdul ptternsX ht fuzzy modlity for wht resultc sn roeedings of the snterntionl gonferene on oft gomputing nd ttern eognition @og9IHAD gergyD prneD PHIHF IS eF vurent FhF h ho nd eF ermierF qvgwX e0ient prllel mining of losed freE quent grdul itemsetsF sn roeedings of the IHth siii snterntionl gonferene on ht wining @sghwAD ydneyD eustrliD PHIHF
